 ncda&cs, veterinary division
1030 mail service center, raleigh, nc 27699-1030
phone: 919/733-7601, fax: 919/733-2277

animal welfare inspection

gps coordinates - n: 36°06'23" w: 79°48'27"
qbsp number -

business name: loving pets inc
license #: 10707
owner: donna bill lamberson
address: 820 galloway dairy road high point
telephone: (336) 393-0670 vmo mecklenburg county

type facility: animal shelter ☐ boarding kennel ☐ dealer ☐ pet shop ☐ public auction ☐
number of primary enclosures 63
animals present: dogs 60 cats 3

inspector: mark “x” in box, if adequate. circle item number, if inadequate. use na if not applicable

structure
housing facilities
☐ 1. structure & repair
☐ 2. ventilation & temp.
☐ 3. lighting
☐ 4. ceiling, wall, floors
☐ 5. storage
☐ 6. water drainage

primary enclosures
☐ 7. structure & repair
☐ 8. space
☐ 9. ventilation & temp.
☐ 10. adequate shelter

sanitation
11. waste disposal
12. odor
13. ceiling, wall, floors
14. primary enclosures
15. equipment & supplies
16. washrooms, sinks, basins
17. insect/vermin control
18. building & grounds

husbandry
19. adequate feed/water
20. food storage
21. personnel
22. animals’ appearance

special items
23. description of animals
24. records/vet treatment
25. origin/disposition
26. signature (boarding kennel)
transportation
27. care in transit discussed

item number explanation of inadequacy (circled items above) and recommendation for compliance
date corrections must be completed

approved □ disapproved □
date: 8/1/07 time: 9:00 am

veternarian: kim sheets
phone: (336) 707-4563

inspector’s signature:igar
owner/authorized agent’s signature: gir

aw-2
rev. 2/05
white= office
canary= inspector
pink= owner